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for TwliitY-bne fiars

Royster's
Fertilizers

* * ' ?*- % . I . . *

I 1
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have been the standard
TRADE MARK because they are made

h w from honest materials.
jy See that the trade mark

REGISTERED is on every bsg. None
genuine without it.

y 4

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.
r

e-
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The Prescriptionist
The man who does the weighing, the measuring?who knows

the technical points of compounding prescriptions ?the man on
whom everything depends.

We never loose sight of our responsibility for a moment ih
prescription filling. Every prescription leaving our store-is fault-
less in its purity and accuracy. You may feel "sure" when it
filled here

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Druggists

HickoryflN*. C.

I Groceries for the j
| FAMILY |
J When you order yoftr groceries from us they J
I come up right. We are in a to fill your
f every wanj;, and if we not- the articles in a

J stock willbe'giadto go'out aiyjfjget them for you. i
f It is our purpose to furoisk*. everything in this line \u25bc

f that our customers calU'cfti us fpj\ _ Call No. 165 i

J you want to gat* . that can J
f :" be given a grocery buyer. - :r f

| ..All orders J

|- ?I
Morton & Peterson. ;

j - HICKORY, N. C - j

i' ,T MADE BY AFIRMTHAKTKITC V/S :'?2 V I
R» A. Patterson Tobacco (-o.,l3ic"ino;.d, Vs.

[ ravaim-
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\\ Woo<fs Seeds //

! / Cop<l Choice. \
! II wvvU Heavy, \

Recle&ned
UdtS Stocks.

We have thousands of bushels
in stock, selected from tiitt best
crops grown in this country; all
the best and most productive
kinds:

v Burt or 90-Day, £

(p Black Tartarian, S
Swedish Select,

Red Rust Proof,
White and Black Spring, Vir-
ginia Gray Winter, etc.- Write
for prices.

WOOD'S lEW SEED fiOOK for 1987
\ tells all about Seed Oats and all

" \ Farm and Garden Seeds. Mailed /

i \\ free on request. //

> \ T.W.Wood &Sons, Seedsmen,/

J _
_:

} TIMBER LAND WANTED
Ifyou have timber lands for

[ sale, write us. We li&ve a num-
! ber of customers for large and

f small tracts of good pine and
' hard wood timber. Give price
) and full particulars as to kind,
) quantity, distance from railroad,
) etc. VENABLE & FORD,

)
'

: Lynchburg, Va. :?

)

> NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

[ application will be made to the
| next General Assembly for the
| passage of a law-making the sale
| of intoxicating liquors illegal m

!' the City of Hickory unless, after
an election ordered upon a peti-
tion presented to the Board of

| Aldermen and the Mavor of said

J City and signed by two-fifths of

r 5 the qualifieg registered voters of
'

said City, a majority of said vot-
ers shall cast their ballot# in fa-

I vor of such sale. Also that ap-
plication will be made to em-
power the Board of Aldermen to
issue bonds for street and other
public improvements to an |
amount not to exceed seventy-
five thousand dollars, provided
said issue of bonds shall be ap-
proved by a majority of the qual-
ified registered voters of said
City at an election to be called j
for that purpose; also to empowi
er the Mayor and Board of Al-'
dermen to issue bonds to an
amount not to exceed eleven
thousand dollars to complete
sewerage or water works of both
\

'

Committee.

The Chrestonfan Literary Sor
ciety's anniversary will take
place at Lenoir Collage, ~ Feb.
2&d. 4 A splendid program is
being arranged for the occasion.

*
' *'

Catawba Superior Court. F
?

_ w
Hon. R. Peebles. Judsre pre-

e,
siding. u

CIVII"DOCKET, FEBRUARY TERM,'

19J7.
°

MONDAY. FEB. 11th, 1907. t]
*

2. Riley vs Hos. Mills b
k. Linebarger vs. Ljnebarirer. C
7. Abernethy vs. Yount si

i. Asherbranner vs Mosteller t<
TUESDAY, FEB. 12th tl

0. Thornton vs Lyerly \

tl. Hickory Gro. Co. vs Burkett h
Mills n

12 Gaither Mfg. Co vs Sou. Ry. tl
I i Bolick vs Eckard and Propst

WEDNESDAY, FEB 13th c

16 Simpson vs Southern Ry

18 Holler vs Miller
Machine Co vs J

Sapock
20 Vaughn vs Hawn
II Gross vs Wilkie.

THURSDAY, FEB. 14th
°

23 Chitty vs Brown a
24 Deal vs Deal ii
25 Campbell Bottling Works vs 0

McDaniel & Fowler t
6 v dge vs Souther.l Ry s

27 Fleishman, Morris & Co. vs

Clinard ? t
30 Abernethy vs Hawn j

FRIDAY, FEB. 15th
il Stroup vs Jones and Shu ford

33 Maiden Milling & Mfjr Co \s

Southern Ry
33 Koenicf vs Lenoir College
35 Phillips vs Woolen Mills y
23 Shuford Cotton Mills store vs

Southern Ry ]
39 Hawn vs Southern Ry : j

j 40 Tille/ vs Southern Ry

41 Saunders vs Union Cot. Mills \u25a0
45 Frick Co vs Cansler (
47 Hewitt vs Electric Ry Co
48 Hawn vs Whiteside, et al
"0 Morton vs Southern Ry.

161 Pub. Clering House vs Ford
52 Hickory Mable and Granite

C >. vs Southern Ry

53 Rhyne Bros vs Southern Ry
4>4 Rhyne Baos vs C. & N-W Ry

55 Rhyne Bros vs C. & N-W. Ry
55 Rhyne Bros vs C. & N-W. Ry

57 Rhyne Bros vs C. & N-W. Ry
: 53 Hickory Marble & Granite Co.

vs Southern Railway
5) Hickory Marble & Granite Coi

vs Southern Ry
,61 Maty Moore vs Little, Admr,
62 Pub. Clering House va Hawn
63 Foard vs Insurance Co
64 Moore vs Houser
65 Shell G. & F. Co vs Adams

>
N G. AF. Co
65 Riddle vs Hickory

SATURDAY, FEB. 16th
1 Motions

1 Ivoy vs Cotton Mills
? 8 Gast, Crofts G Co vs Crouch

1 j & Fry.

I (> Gaither vs Carpenter
' 6 Tillinghast, Styles & Co. vs

Cotton Mills
9 Hay vs Insurance Co
14 Cotton Mills vs Bradstreet

Co. et al
15 Cotton Mills vs Bradstreet

Co. et al
rl7 Williams vs Insurance Co

i 22 Fry, Admr. vs Southern Ry
: 26 Hickory Grocery Co. vs South-

ern Ry t

37 Hammond et al vs Sou. Ry
42 Gast, Crofts &.Co vs Crouch

& rFy -

43 Rabb, Carpenter L. k I. Co.
vs Bradstreet Co. et al

' .44 S. B. Michael vs C. L. Rowe.
46 Abernethy vs Telephone Co.

If the above cases are not tried
on the day set for the trial of
the same, they will be taken up
in the regular order as named
above. C. M, JiIcCORKLE,

Clerk Superior £ourt
Failing Greek MillNews.

Philip Cloninger and Julius
Huffman will soon have their
new roller mill completed, and
will be glad to serve their custo- _

mers.
_

Mr. Chapman, of Plateau, is "
, doing the raill-wright work.

Messrs. Thorns* and Daniel
Propst are helping in the carpen- '

i terwork. mill building is
28x36. The mill will be run by \

water power by an over-shot
water wheel twenty-five feet in 7

. diameter by 21-2 feet face. The (
. mill when completed will cost

something oyer jthrp# thousand
i dollars.

It is a hustling place Taround
'

falling Creek. A new roller |
nill and three saw mills being g
jrected about 3-4 of a mile apart. a

Ar. Bumgarner's saw mill leased |
)v the K:liian Bros., is sawing |
in abundance of lumber, about «

ihirty acres of pines. The tim- |
)er was purchased from T. P. 6
Cloninger. The pines are sure |
standing thick and will amount 2
o something over one hui.dred «

thousand feet. Mr. Lawrence «

fount has the contract to do the g
umber hauli ig. He is run- j

ling two teams nearly e day |
this fine spring-like weather. 2

A saw mill not far down the g
jreek belonging to W. P. Pats |
& Son, leased to Mr. France Hoi- «

ler is sawing a great number of
:>ak logs which is making fine ;

lumber. _ j
And another saw mill (

iboui 3-4 of mile towards Hick- |
;>ry on Mr. Louise Moore's land,

it just moved in a short time j
ago and lias not done much saw- lj
ing yet, but will have a lot of |
oak logs to saw. Lumber seems
to be in dema. d and find* ready

sale a 1: a good price. i

Fanners are busy plowing ]
their larrl this fine weather, pre- |
pairing for spring crops. j

Success to The Democrat.
A Subscriber.

Z
~~

Mr. Will Fry, of Ohio, is here ]
v siting rel tives and fiienis.

Mr. Lee Fr\ and Miss Carrie
Mx>se, Loth of Hickory, were
marriii Tf.u:sday evening of '
last week. The ceremony was
performed at the Lutheran
church by Rev. J. C. Moser.

A Squa-e Baal
assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce's

family medicines?for all the ingredi-
ent* entering into them are printed cn
the bottlw-wrappers and tlieir formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know jnst what you are
paying for aud that the iusredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native

medicinal roots found growing in our
American forests~wuLwhiie potent t©cure
are perfestte to the most
delicate woingvjawTfn Not a drou
iif WByaUinifc
A mycii-Dcttgr agemTsiTsi-a both Tor_ex-

T.Tarf.irty and preserving the mWicinJ
principles used in tnem. viz.-piire Wi-
rejned glycerine. This agent possesses
Intrinsic meaiclnai properties of Its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti-
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

Glycerine plr.ys an important part In
Dr. riorce'B Golden Medical Discovery in
the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,

foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all tlio above distressing
ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery r

is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even In its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy if its use be persevered in. luChronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it Is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
,cases.

In conghs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial. throat aijq lunr affections, except con-
sumption W) its pranced stages, the "Golden
Medical Discovery." Is a in'6st efficient'rem-edy, especially in those obstinate, hing-on
coughs caused by Iffitat ion and Congestion of

"the bronchial mucotis ThQ^DIs 1 ?
. covery " is not so good for acute cough; aris-
ing from sudden colds, nor must It l*eir
peeted to cure consumption In Its advancedstagos no medicine will do that?but for al]
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if.neg*
lecled. or badly treated, lead un to consump-
tion. It Is the bast medicine that can be talfen.

.'

!g| DRINK THE jo
R new R
g ORCHERADE g
E A Delicious E
D Blending of p
\u25a0* Fruit Juices
A ?A

PURE nU REFRESHING U j
r INVIGORATING JJE WH9LEappRK B

MANUFACTURED BY

Hickory Pot. Works

There Will Be

A. Happvj
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Good J£aivQuttiTLQ off
Specialty.

Slpe Pi?tz Barber

»»g»M»wwww»?
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I I Sell I
| T. W. Wood's & Sons Seeds. |
|?? 1 |
| My seeds have arrived. Seeds of all kind.

Gardes Seeds, Union Sets, Wood's Seed
-Potatoes, Seed Corn, White Spring Oats, 5

jjj trade mark brand, and other kind of seed. |
| Garden seed two packages for 5 cts Call
I and see me. |

f H. T. MAYES |
t t| WEST HICKORY.

A AIM?ffi ttl MTiffi \u25a0\u25a0 S-JB WfMa^SmWSm BUK-M SUR JK sm nvrlff

I 100 HEAD OF I
HORSES ; AND MULES. I

and Mules.

These are all well broken, acclimated and ready for H
work. They were well selected, and among them are $
some extra good mares, and especially some nice driv- $
ing and saddle horses. Taken as a whole, this is one of &

the best lots of Horses and Mules that we have ever jdj
had on this market. Come and see us. We can suit HI
you in anything you want. Among these are some big $
.teams of Horses and Mules. M

TERMS: Cash, note or mortgage. &

I The Henkel Live Stock Co. |

jjj Old. Reliable. |

I Our new Spring stock of Clothing is 1
arriving fast and we want to show «

you through our line whether you buy |j
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly jl
one-half what it willcostyou at other

1 SHOES, SHOES. i
The best line in the city. We han- J

die General Merchandise. tt
c n us for bargains.

1 <sRussell, 1
9 HICKORY, NR. c. |

i 1
? r*

Before You Buy
I »on't fail to see my line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats and kinds of Under-
wear for winter.

Also handle GROCERIES
and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't fall to see my line
before you buy.

Yours truly,

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C. :


